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Review No. 118596 - Published 27 Nov 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Moetheman94
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Nov 2014 2:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find location, really close to the Shopping centre...
As expected, clean, tidy and well ,maintained 

The Lady:

Elagant, Tall, Busty and very beautiful. Her pictures do not do enough justice to her sheer beauty. 

The Story:

I was right on time for my appointment with Angel, and was greeted on the door by the maid.
Had to wait for 5 minutes in the room for Angel to arrive, and she walked in wearing a pink bra and
mating panties..
As this was my first escorting expedience, I was a bit shy, but she handled me well..
Done with the paperwork, she undressed to reveal her beautiful breasts, which, in my opinion are
the best I've ever seen..
keeping with her other reviews, this girl doesn't need to wear a bra.
I had fun sucking on her massive tits for a couple of minutes till we both got undressed and I could
explore other parts of her body.
her pussy was very soft, tasted and smelled sweet, tons of fun sucking on her clit. her nipples are a
bit sensitive though, I was exceptionally pleased to hear her gasp for air every time I clamped my
lips on her nipples.
Fairly decent OWO, I had a feeling here that she was trying to rush the whole thing a bit..
Nevertheless, was a lot of fun.
So, on went the condom and started fucking in Mish, and the best part is that her pussy is so tight, I
just couldn't stop myself from cumin in a matter of minutes...
Those few minutes of fucking were absolutely amazing..
Cuddled for the last 5 minutes, had a wonderful time overall
My only recommendation would be to book this girl for more time, there were so many things I
couldn't do, due to time limitations. 
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